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Nintendo Joy-Con Black, Blue, Yellow Bluetooth Gamepad
Analogue / Digital Nintendo Switch

Brand : Nintendo Product code: 10002887

Product name : Joy-Con

Switch Blue Joy-Con (L) and Neon Yellow Joy-Con (R) Controller Set

Nintendo Joy-Con Black, Blue, Yellow Bluetooth Gamepad Analogue / Digital Nintendo Switch:

A Joy-Con (L) and Joy-Con (R) together make up a set of Joy-Con controllers. Pick up an extra set of Joy-
Con controllers to open new kinds of gaming possibilities!

The right Joy-Con Controller includes an NFC touchpoint to unlock amiibo functionality.

This set includes a Blue Joy-Con Controller (L), a Neon Yellow Joy Con Controller (R) and two black
Nintendo Switch Joy-Con Controller Straps.
Nintendo Joy-Con. Device type: Gamepad, Gaming platforms supported: Nintendo Switch, Gaming
control function buttons: D-pad. Connectivity technology: Wireless, Device interface: Bluetooth. Product
colour: Black, Blue, Yellow. Width: 40 mm, Depth: 100 mm, Height: 25 mm

Input device

Device type * Gamepad
Gaming control technology Analogue / Digital
Gaming platforms supported * Nintendo Switch
Gaming control function buttons * D-pad
Analog thumbsticks

Ports & interfaces

Device interface * Bluetooth
Connectivity technology * Wireless

Ergonomics

Product colour * Black, Blue, Yellow

Weight & dimensions

Width 40 mm
Depth 100 mm
Height 25 mm
Weight 54 g
Device 2 width 4 cm
Device 2 depth 10 cm
Device 2 height 2.5 cm
Device 2 weight 54 g
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